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menr. Richard Blunt, pent, to be Ensign, without pur-
chase, vice Macdonnell; both dated March 20-

^ 67th — Captain William Hore to be Major, by purchase,
vice James, who retires. Lieutenant Kirkwood Cassidy to
be Captain, by purchase, vice Hore. B0th dated March
*7, 1823. Ensign Samuel Bobbins, from the 20th foot, to
be Ensign, vice Knox, who exchanges; dated July 4, 1822.

72d— Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas George Fitz-
OeraJd, from the 7th foot, to be Major, vice Carter, who
exchanges; dated March 27.

74th — Major John Alexander Mem to be Lieutenant-
Colonel, without purchase, vice Trench, deceased. Brevet
Mnjor William Moore to be Major, vice Mein. Lieutenant
Alexander Hope Patterson to be Captain, vice Moore.

81st — Arthur Marquess of Douro ro be Ensipn, by pur-
chase, vice Hammond, promoted in the 1st Ceylon regi-
ment. L .

83d— Captain Robert Law, from the 1st West India re-
giment, to be Captain, vice Fraser, placed upon half-pay of

Commission in (he Berwickshire Regiment of Militia
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of

Haddington. J

Christopher Middlemass, jun. to- be Ensign, vice Thorn
,ton, deceased; dated January 9, 1823. morn-

Commission in the lst (or Highland) Regiment of
Local Milit,a yned ?>y the Lord Lieutenant of
the County of Mid-Lothian.

°3d f°0t' Ens'Kn Stratford Johnson, from
the half-pay of the 9Sth foot, to be Ensign, without pur-
chase, vice Smith, deceased. Assistant-Surgeon Alexander
M'Queen, from the half-pay of the 2d Ceylon regiment, to
be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Tonnere, appointed on the Staff.
All dated March 20, 1823.

87th—Hospital-Assistant William Peter Birmingham to
be Assistant-Surgeon, vice'Owen, deceased; dated Septem-
ber 23, 1822. ,

89th—Lieutenant William Carey, from the 17th foot, to
be Lieutenant, vice Campbell, who retires.

92d—Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel James Forrest Fulton,
from the half-pay of the Canadian Fencible Infantry, to be
Major, vice George Couper, who exchanges.

lit West India Regiment— Captain John • MacdonaJd,
from the half-pay of the 93d foot, to be Captain, vice Law,
appointed to the 83d foot. All dated March 20, 1823.

1st Ceylon Regiment—To be Captains, without pur-
«".!Ae:—Captain John Antill, from the 2d Ceylon regiment.
Captain-JorJn Parker, from the 2d Ceylon regiment. Both
dated June 25, 1822, Captain Thomas.D. Dunne, from
the half-pay of the 66th foot ; dated March 25. Lie-utenanf
^32^8- HeMX- Hamilton, from 46th foot; dated March 26.
Lieutenant Robert Preston Campbell, from 61st foot; dated
March 27.

uoionel Alexander Murray MacGrepor to h* r !„ i
Commandant; dated September 27, 1822

BANKRUPTS,
, ;, FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.

Thomas Huntington formerly of Carlisle, Cumberland,

SALE OF LANDS IN THE COUNTY OP
CAITHNESS.

To be Sold, hy Public Roup, by authority of the Lords of
Council and Session, in consequence of an act of Parlia-
me_nt, authorizing the sale of parts of the Entailed Estate
of Murkle and other*, for payment of debts affecting the
SBm'e, and wi th in the Parliament or New Session House
of Edinburgh, in presence of the Lord Ordinary officiat-
ing (in the Ri'H. "" 'inn
next,

Bill

Worcester, carpenter. '
Quartin Levitt of Kingston-upon-Hull, merchant.
Thomas Smallwood, late of Drayton in Hales, Salop, bank-

er. " .
Isaac Isaacs of Chatham, Kent, slopseller.
William Crowther of Charles Street, Middlesex Hospital,

Middlesex, coach-niaker, (surviving partner of one Mark
Pinero).

Bankruptcies superseded.
William Stephens, now or late of Oxford, liquor-merchant.
Jarnes Banting, late of Cumberland Streer, New Road, but

now of the Cottage, Pine-Apple-Bar, Edgeware-Road,
Middlesex, carpenter and builder.

_., ^^., L U C nours oJ two and five of the afternoon^
rpHE following LANDS, part of the said Entailed Estate;
•*• in four Lots, as after specified:—

LOT I.
Comprehending the LANDS of EASTER BRIMS and

WESTER BRIMS, with the HILL PASTURES and
C.OT HOUSES common to both, lying in the parish of
Thurso, with exclusive right to cut peats, in 15 acres of the
yellow moss of Skaill.

The proven annual value of the lands contained in this
lot is - - . L.367 19 9$

Deductions for public burdens • .

Free annual value —

LOT II.

19 19 4

road from Thurso to
road lead ng to
the p r i v i l e e of

,
P "!?

e of the

CaSt Side of 'he

<h-°', with

j ' ^7 jiurefi'aje— Ensign Frede'rick
ond,- from' the Slst foot, vice Braybroolc, promoted ;

"dated (March^O,. 1823., • .
Td b| first 'Lieutenant?,

' '

. . . . . . . .
, without', .purchaser— Lieutenant

John' Burke, 'from the ^d Ceylon VegimenV. 'Lieutenant
-v.^r/jro.jtty./irom the :2d Ceylon. regiment. .Lieutenant

Gerard . Fretz,,' from the 2d ' Ceylon ' regiment.'.. 'A l"l .dated
Jun,e 8& ?822-.' ,' Lieutenant. Charles Auber,. from the half-'
pay' of the 7.3d fto^ .'oated March -25". .', En^gh'lJohn . kag-
gefstone, from the 48th foot V UaiW- i»jai,;Zi-e0,-.ie6f>.— . __ -
r 'To (..be Second :L'ieu.teri'an.t», without 'purchase^Second
Wejitenant -Cosby War.burtpn, ;froro, the 2d Ceylon, regi*
merit. Second "Lieutenant David Meaden, from .the 2d
Ceylon 'regiment. ..".John S.tradfofd Rodney,- g'ejit.. •„ All

• ' "
. . . . „

25. • 'H.ugh Van Kempen, gent "; . dated J une ?6i
. ' ' . : - , '.. ; ... \ ,, . . . . . ; . _

• '; Cape 'Corps Of Ca.valry — To be Maj or, by purchase-i-tap*
tain^Henr'Someriet/ - - ': - - • - - . - ' • • - "

HEIRS or EXT41L.

•is herebygiven .to the heirs*of entail of the
_ of Wemyss and Methill, an'd other?, entailed

. by the late James Earl of Wemyss, to appear before the
Lord President of the Court of Session, the Lord Justice-
Clerk, the Lord .Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer,
the Lord ; Chief Commissioner of the Jury Court, and .the
Senior Judge of the Court of Session for the time being,"
(other-than the Lord President or Lord Justice-Clerk), or
any two of them, upon Monday the 28th day of April next,
within the house of the LordI(Justice-CIerk, No. 28, Char-
lotte Square, at one o'clock afternoon, where they will be
heard* for.'their' interest^ upon a petition presented to the
.Lords 'Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament assembled,- by
James Wemy.ss of Wemyss, _E6quirei Captain in his Maj'es-
•ty'V Navy, William Wemyss, Esquire* Lieutenant-Colonel
in his Majesty's service, and_ Charles Wemyss, Esquire,
Lieutenant in his Majesty's^Navy, praying for leave to bring-
in a bill for selling the s.aid entailed,estate of Wemyss and
Methyl ™A otKor.. ~- -»-«• — - - - ' • - ' - - - "'

/ «"j«/t
tenants and possessors of this Jot, as use and wont.

The proven annual value of the lands contained in
lot is . . L.249 1

Deductions for public burdens « 26 6

Free annual value - . . L.222 15
jj the proven free

years purchase, will be L.4,455 10s. 5
LOT III.

Comprehending those parts of the LANDS of ?

of

Deductions for public burdens

Free annual value

*J

thi*

Jl
?.

L. 11

t .To ^be Captain, .by- purchase—Lieutenant J, .A. Lord
'Loughborough, from the 47th foot. , ..

To be Lieutenant, by purchase—Cornet William <Lovell
^eathcote.' All dated March 25. . . .
-•• BRBVET—MajoriGeneral Sir Edward Barnes, K. C. B. to
havethe local rank of Lieutenant-General iri the Island of
Ceylon; dated March 20. '• ' , '

STAFT—Colonel John Oardirer, of the 6th foot, to be

„ -.--T- -••~r—.-**. VL.ICK.C vi \\ emyss ana
Methill, and others, or such parts thereof, an can be disposed
of with, the least injury.or inconvenience, and for applying
the proceeds thereof to the payment and discharge of the

;debts which affect or may be made to affect the said entail-
led estate. • - ••
: • Edinburgh, March 27^ 1823. ' '.

AdjutariNGeneral to the troops serving in Ireland,
.Thornton, who resigns. Captain. Robert Eraser, frqrn

the 83d foot, to b'e Fort- Major at Jersey, vice Lister, who
r«?,'gn-V Both dated. March'25. , .

Hosrim ;ST4rF^~ Assistant-Surgeon Andrew Tonnere,
from the 83d foot', to be Assittant-Surgeon to the Forces;

1823.*

' ' '.;';" . .MEMORANDUM"-

JThe name of the Gentleman appointed in the Gazette of
t5th March 1823, to a Cornetcy^ by, purchase, in the . 7th
dragoon guards, is Charles Corkran, and not Cockran. The
date of tlie commission of.Lieutenant Patrick Cahill, of 91st
foot, is nth August 1822, and not. 7th November 1822.
The-date of the commission of Captain Sir Thomas Ormsby,
Bart, in the 14th .light dragoons, is 13th March 1823, and
pot 30th March 1823, as stated in the Gazette of the 29th
ultimo.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
. . . County of Wigt&tvn. -^'

•-Major-General John.^Alexander Wellace Agnew to, be
Deputy-Lieutenant. Forbes Hunter Blair, Esq. to be ditto.
James Carrick Moore, Esq. to be ditto. John Adair, Esq.
to be ditto. Hugh Dan Stewat, Esq. to be ditto. All
dated February 22,1823.

• • • NOTICE-
' ' ; . *O THE CREDITORS OF

.JOHN TAYLOR & SONS, McrcJiants in Queetigftrry, as a

. company, and Peter or Patrick Taylor, and William Tay-
lor, partners of said company, as individuals.

rpHE said John Taylor & Sons, as a company, and Peter
or-Patrick Taylor, and William Taylor, as individuals,

;havmg made offer of a composition of 4s. in the pound on
the whole.debts due by them at the date of their -sequestra-
uon, payable, with security, by equal ingtalments, at sis and
twelve months from the date of the decreet of approval by

.the Court of Session, and to pay the expences of the seques-
tration ; and the Creditors having, at a general meeting
held, of.this date, considered the said offer to be just and
reasonable, the Trustee, therefore, as directed by that
meeting, hereby intimates, that another meeting of the said
Creditors will be held within the Royal Exchange Coffee-
house, Edinburgh, upon Saturday the 3d day of May next
at two o'clock afternoon, for the purpose of finally deciding'
on said offer, with or without amendment, in terms of the
statute.

Edinburgh, April 5, 1823.

JLl.XO^ 11 #

The upset price of this lot, being the proven free value
thereof, at 20.years purchase, will be L.3,271 6s. 8d.

LOT IV.
Comprehending those parts of the LANDS of MURKLB,

lying in the PARISfi of OLRIG, to the south of the road
from: Castlehill to Thurso, and to the west of ' the line co-
loured blue on the plan thereof, consisting of 148 acres I
rood and 32 falls Scots, or thereby, with the privilege of
digging peafs in such of the mosses of Murkle as in lot «e«v

cond.

The proven annual value of the lands contained in this
l o t i s . . . L.65 0 O

Deductions for public burdens • . 7 3 19

Free annual value - - - L.57 16 Z
The ufset price of this lot, being the proven yalue thereof^

at 20 years purchase, will be L.I,156 3s. 4d."
The whole of these lands will be sold to hold feu of the

present proprietor for payment of a penny sterling yearly.
The articles of ronp, with the" plan's of the lands' and

copies of the memorial and abstract, may be seen at the office;
of Mr George Bruce, depute-clerk of Session, or in the hands
of James Stuart, writer to the signet, to whom application*
may be made for information as to all other particulars.

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS OT

JOHN HILL RENNIE, Distiller, Yetts of Muckart.
OETER WATT, Accountant in Edinburgh, Trustee on
•*• the sequestrated estate of the said John Hill Rennie,
hereby intimates, that a general meeting of the Creditors
will be held within the Chambers of D. S. Threshie, W. S.
39', Dublin Street, Edinburgh, on Wednesday the 30th day
of April Current, at 12 o'clock noon, in order to decide upon
the offer of composition made by the bankrupt at last meet-
ing.

,, April 8, 1823*

TO T H E CREDITORS OF

JAMES CRAIG, Tenant in Kilconquhar-Mill, Fifeshire
Corn-Merchant, Miller, and Meal-Dealer *

AT a general meeting, held in M'Nab's Inn, Cupar, on
the 4th of April current, the said James Craig made

offer to his Creditors, of a composition of 5s. sterling per
pound upon his whole debts, payable by two instalment at
nine and twelve months date, viz. 3s. per pound, at nine
months, and 2s, per pound at twelve months, and proposed
at cautioners, John Craig, tailor, James' Square, Edinburgh,,'
and Miss Helen Bowglass, residing at Kilconquhar Mill.

This offer the meeting considered reasonable, and 'the
cautioners-sufficient; and the Trustee, as directed by the
meeting, hereby appoints another meeting of the Creditors
to be held within Ronold's Inn, Colinshurgh, upon Wednes-
day the-30th of April current, to decide upon the offer of
composition, and such other business as may be brought be-
fore them.

THOS. HBVDIRSON, Trustee..
Carnbec, April 7,


